Don’t just buy the advert buy the audience...
S/Oct 2017 • £8

S/Oct 2017 • £8

Total Audience
Coverage Packages

School designs honoured by RIBA
Bedales and four others recognised in national awards

also in this issue:

Interiors

Glasgow’s miles better

Pre-cast floor units
and staircases

Contemporary furniture at award-winning college

Building Fabric
Handling asbestos risks
more effectively

ALSO IN
THIS ISSUE:

External Areas
Contemporary roofing materials
offer new possibilities

Accommodation
Student well being is
a design brief must

External Areas
Cladding in a
conservation area

Lighting
Significant savings with
emergency luminaires

January 2017 . £6
www.pactfacilities.co.uk

A/May 2017 . £8
www.leisuredab.co.uk

Planning to perfection
The benefits of modular construction
for the hospitality sector

Sport in further education

3d printing
How is the technology impacting
design and construction?

Partnering with investors and operators to
realise modern sports facilities

Löyly Sauna
Avanto Architects’ eco-friendly
public sauna in Helsinki

also in this issue:
What does the accolade
mean for Bristol?

Health and devolution

EPR Architects creates London’s first luxury boutique Indian hotel

Simply choose which of our magazine sectors you
would like to generate exposure in, and sales enquiries
from, and let us know what size advertisement you
would like to run.
Our “TAC” packages are available for a one-oﬀ fee
and are ideal for both large and small marketing
budgets. So whatever your requirements, we have the
package to suit.

European City of Sport

The Lalit London

At Stable Media we can oﬀer you diﬀerent packages as
part of our Total Audience Coverage media options.
These “oﬀ-the-shelf” packages are fully inclusive of
display advertisments and e-media coverage and are
designed to oﬀer the maximum level of exposure for
the minimum level of investment.

Delivering transformational outcomes
across Greater Manchester

Interactive Play
Merging gaming technology with
play to boost activity

November 2017 • £8

You can choose from the following publications:
inside this issue:

Building systems:

education design & build, combined with
higher education estates magazine

Fighting fire in hospital
environments

Furniture:

How bed design
enhances care

Nursecall:

IP systems explained

leisure design & build, combined with
physical activity facilities magazine
healthcare design & management, combined with
mental health & dementia facilities magazine

Raising the bar for design:

Cancer support centre
opens in Derbyshire

PROJECTS p8

REVIEWS P14

FLOORING p24

The latest mental health and
dementia building schemes

Reviews of the mental health
and dementia facilities forum
and the custodial facilities forum

How flooring specification can
improve the environment for
people with dementia

“leading media options for the built environment - targeting the education,
commercial leisure, physical activity and healthcare sectors”

For more information call 020 8288 1080 or email info@stable-media.co.uk
www.stable-media.co.uk

Premier package

12 months

6 months

6

3

6 lots

3 lots

Digital magazines e-mailed to the 10,000+ database of your choice

6

3

e-mail bulletins broadcast to your chosen sector

10

5

Solus e-mails broadcast to your chosen sector

2

1

Advertisement tile on the relevant web site

1 large

1 small

£6,600*

£4,125*

12 months

6 months

6

3

6 lots

3 lots

Digital magazines e-mailed to the 10,000+ database of your choice

6

3

e-mail bulletins broadcast to your chosen sector

10

5

Solus e-mails broadcast to your chosen sector

2

1

Advertisement tile on the relevant web site

1 large

1 small

£4,500*

£2,750*

Full page advertisements in your chosen magazine
Guaranteed sales leads made by readers requesting information on your products

Gold package
Half page advertisements in your chosen magazine
Guaranteed sales leads made by readers requesting information on your products

Combined
package
discounts:

One year premier package
£6,600 for one publication
£11,880 for two publications
£15,840 for three publications

Half year premier package
£4,125 for one publication
£7,425 for two publications
£9,900 for three publications

One year gold package
£4,500 for one publication
£8,100 for two publications
£10,800 for three publications

Half year gold package
£2,750 for one publication
£4,950 for two publications
£6,600 for three publications

*To be paid in full on receipt of invoice

For more information call 020 8288 1080 or email info@stable-media.co.uk
www.stable-media.co.uk

